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Executive summary
On September 25 and 26 2014, experts in risks, in well-being systems and key decision makers met in Beirut to
explore how to support stabilisation in Lebanon, with a specific focus on the risks stemming from the Syrian crisis.
Members of the Lebanese government, NGOs, civil society, donors and United Nations shared their experiences of
living and working in Lebanon; this analysis helped identify the highest priorities for action to ensure the continued
stability and well-being of Lebanese society.
Hosted by the office of the UN Resident Coordinator in Lebanon, supported by the UNDP sub-regional facility, Mercy
Corps and the OECD, this analysis was structured around the OECD stabilisation systems analysis methodology.
After an introduction to the main concepts, participants worked on three risks related to the Syrian crisis:
1.

Shocks related to the continued, and potentially increased, presence of refugees in Lebanon

2.

Economic and trade shocks caused, or exacerbated, by the crisis in Syria

3.

Threats to social cohesion

The main findings of the analysis were:
There is a perception that the risk landscape is likely to deteriorate over the next two years, with risks relating to
the Syria crisis likely having an increasing impact on the well-being of Lebanese society (page 4).
Key assets that support the well-being of vulnerable communities and institutions in Lebanon include (page 6):


Remittances from diaspora



The role of private sector in delivering basic services



Networks of volunteers at community level



Youth solidarity



Strong religious and political ties which support self-reliance/ mutual support among members of a group



Values and history of hospitality, leading to acceptance of refugee communities

These assets must be taken into account in future planning, and should at least not be undermined by future policy
and programme decisions.
The roadmap to boost stabilisation (page 17) includes actions that can be started now, some with immediate effect,
other aiming at medium to longer term change. It necessitates the co-ordinated commitment of a wide range of
actors, including the government, private sector, UN agencies and communities themselves. It of course also implies
the commitment of donors to support stabilisation, through both humanitarian and development financing.
Looking forward, the actions identified in the stabilisation systems analysis can now be integrated into sectoral
plans (page 18). Individual actors can also identify their role in implementing stabilisation actions, through the
roadmap (page 23) which shows how different actions to boost stabilisation in Lebanon should be implemented, at
different layers of society.
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Why a Stabilisation System Analysis workshop in Lebanon?
Lebanon is currently facing a range of shocks related to the crisis in Syria – demographic pressures from a massive
influx of refugees, economic and trade shocks, and other pressures that could potentially lead to social unrest in
Lebanon itself. However, Lebanese society has, so far, proven very resilient in the face of this complicated risk
landscape.
This stabilisation systems analysis workshop set out to help humanitarian, stabilisation and development actors,
both Lebanese and from the international community, determine how to support vulnerable communities and
institutions in Lebanon, focusing on the resources and capacities that are needed to absorb, adapt and transform in
the face risks related to the crisis in Syria.
The analysis also helped the different actors identify the key assets that enable the well-being of Lebanese society –
what society needs to be resilient to the risks it currently faces. Participants also identified the current strengths of
the Lebanese system – those key factors that have allowed Lebanon to remain resilient in the face of major shocks;
shocks that most other countries would struggle to absorb.
To do this, experts in risks, experts in systems and key decision makers from the government, NGOs, the United
Nations and donors worked together for two days in Beirut to:



Share a vision of current and future risks linked with the Syrian crisis and their impact on the well-being of
vulnerable communities and institutions in Lebanon; and
Develop a road map to boost the stabilisation of the well-being of vulnerable communities and institutions in
Lebanon

A briefing pack was sent in advance to participants, with preliminary findings about the risk landscape in Lebanon.

A BRIEFING PACK TO FACILITATE DISCUSSIONS
The briefing pack sent to participants before the
workshop included information on the main
concepts linked with stabilization, risks, and wellbeing.
Based on secondary data review, the briefing pack
also included a preliminary analysis of the three
main risks related to the Syrian crisis, and how
these risks have impacted vulnerable communities
and institutions in Lebanon
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The workshop was organised by UNDP and supported by the OECD. It focused on the following scoping question:
Stabilisation of what?

Well-being system

Stabilisation for whom?

Vulnerable communities and institutions in Lebanon

Stabilisation to which shocks?

Shocks resulting from the crisis in Syria

Stabilisation over what timeframe?

Over the next two years

The workshop followed the 5 steps described in the figure below
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Sharing a common vision of stabilisation
The first part of the workshop helped participants develop a shared vision of the various concepts linked with
stabilisation.
The participants explored definitions of terms such as shocks and capacities, and focused on understanding the
differences between the three types of capacities enabling systems to face a complex and fluctuating risk landscape:




Absorptive capacity: The capacity of a system to absorb the impacts of negative events in order to preserve
and restore its structure and basic functions.
Adaptive capacity : The capacity of a system to adjust, modify or change its features or actions to reduce its
exposure to shocks and make the most out of opportunities, without major qualitative change of its function
or structure.
Transformative capacity: The capacity of a system to create a new structure or identity. This is necessary
when the context makes the current system unsustainable.

Supporting stabilisation enables society to respond to the changing nature of risks, dealing with the negative effects
of those risks while also picking up on opportunities that arise. The approach also aims to strengthen systems so they
are able to deal with whatever shocks that may occur - not only known risks with known impacts but also unknown
risks with unknown consequences.
To answer the scoping question for this workshop, participants used the well-being system, comprised of six interlinked sets of assets, as presented below. The level, quality and sustainable access to all of these six groups of assets
is essential to ensure that communities and institutions remain stable in the face of future shocks.

Natural
capital
Physical
capital
Political
capital

Human
capital
Financial
capital
Social
capital
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Mapping risks for Lebanon
The first workshop exercise allowed participants to share their vision of how
the crisis in Syria has impacted, and will impact, the well-being of vulnerable
communities and institutions in Lebanon. To do this, participants looked at
how the different risks affect the different parts of the well-being system,
both now, and again in two years’ time – the timeframe of this analysis.
The results, shown below, demonstrate a perception that the risk landscape is likely to deteriorate over the next two
years, with risks likely having an increasing impact on all areas of the well-being of Lebanese society. However,
participants qualified this by saying that risks affect different groups of society differently, for example refugees will
be impacted in a different way from Lebanese citizens.
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Identification of priority assets in the well-being system
In the next exercise, participants looked at what assets and resources will be
critical for the continued well-being of vulnerable communities and institutions
in Lebanon; what will allow Lebanese society to remain stable as the risk
landscape evolves over the next two years?
A preliminary set of essential assets was set out in the briefing pack; participants used this list as a starting point and
added other assets given their knowledge of the situation in Lebanon today. One asset can contribute to a number
of capital groups; however, for this analysis, we classified assets under their most relevant capital.
The results are synthesized in the following graph, which shows the key assets for continued well-being in Lebanon,
broken down by capital group.
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Analysis of the priority well-being assets
The next step involved analysing the characteristics of these priority well-being
assets. The following questions guided their discussions:


What are the reasons why this asset reacts positively or negatively when
faced with risks and shocks?



What are communities and institutions doing, without external support, to
support the level and quality of this asset when shocks occur?



How are external stakeholders supporting these assets at the moment?

Actions taken by communities and institutions, and support provided by external actors, was then classified into the
different capacities of resilience – how they help the system absorb shocks, or adapt or transform so that they are
less exposed to shocks.
Participants chose which capital group to analyse according to their individual interests and expertise.
The matrices on the following pages summarize the information gathered during the discussions. The information
collected is not exhaustive, given the time constraints, but it does provide a basis for further in-depth analysis.
During the discussions, participants identified a number of assets and characteristics have been critical for the
stability of Lebanese society, in the face of the enormous shocks it is currently facing. These assets include:







Remittances from diaspora
The role of private sector in delivering basic services
Networks of volunteers at community level
Youth solidarity
Strong religious and political ties which support self-reliance/ mutual support among members of a group
Values and history of hospitality, leading to acceptance of refugee communities

It is important that future programming and policy decisions take these assets into account, either working to
further strengthen them, or at least not to undermine the positive effect that these assets are having on the wellbeing of Lebanese society.

Human Capital
Well-being assets

Education

Reasons why this asset reacts well or poorly
to risks

(-) Overcrowding of schools
(-) Quality of education
(-) Curriculum to meet all needs
(+) influx of funds, infrastructure development
(+) training of teachers (future resource even if
no jobs)
(+) strengthening of system

Health

(-) epidemics (but controlled)
(-) overcrowding of facilities
(+) Strengthening of health system (Primary)

Existing capacities at community/ institution level to support this asset
Absorption

Adaptation

Transformation

- Registration of refugees in public
schools
- Teacher Training (French/British
Council)
- Use of existing schools/buildings
Infrastructure
- Distribution of School Supplies
(UNHCR, UNICEF)

- Language of instruction
- Emergency Planning
- Curriculum Adaptation
(supported)
- 2nd shift (UNHCR)
- Rehabilitation of schools (many
agencies)
- Non-formal education for kids
out of school (UNICEF/UNHCR)
- Outreach Volunteers
- Mobile Clinics (IMC/UNHCR)
- Accreditation
- Outreach Volunteers

- Accreditation of NFE (Supported)
- Pilot ICT Education for Out of
school kids

- Training of Personnel (IRC)
- Family Networks
- Government case
management/referral infrastructure
- Awareness raising

- Protection centres
(UNICEF/UNHCR)
- Hotlines
- Outreach Volunteers

-

- Enrolment within local vocational
schools
- Migrate/survival work

- Livelihood skills training
- Outreach Volunteers

-

- Secondary services (UNHCR)
- Primary Services
- Accelerated Training (WHO)

-

(-) Secondary system overstressed
(+) accreditation of personnel creates more
trust
(+) Psychosocial support
(-) Syrian/Lebanese inequity of access
Protection

(+) Increased awareness
(-) Increased violence
(+) Increased access to services
(?) Services matching demand?

Livelihood skills

(-) Few opportunities for refugees to get jobs
(+) Increase in service provision jobs
(-) Potential not used
(-) Labour law restrictive
(+/-) Low cost labour (opportunity for some
and threat for others)
(-) Increased inequality (poor/rich)

Financial capital
Well-being assets

Reasons why this asset reacts well or poorly to risks

Existing capacities at community/ institution level to support this asset
Absorption

Adaptation

Transformation

Income, including for
education and health

Cost of living increasing so need more income; Reliance
on humanitarian inputs e.g. cash transfers etc.; Increasing
in-kind labour (for accommodation/food etc.) with
related protection issues; Wage levels decreasing because
of competition (especially. in building industry and water
management etc.); Income of property owners/
telecoms/those using Syrian labour increasing

Early marriage and child
labour; Charity/ informal
mechanisms; Borrowing;
Prostitution and illegal
activities; Selling assets;
Humanitarian aid; Decrease
food and health expenditure

Agricultural land being
used for rent from
refugees; Migration;
Creation of cooperatives; Labour
intensive programmes;
Reskilling

Changing roles of women in relation to
earning income

Credit

Unequal access to formal credit (none for Syrians);
Refugees rely on informal credit; Refugee debt increasing;
Very limited microfinance unless have a Lebanese
partner; Rise in US Federal interest rate will negatively
affect credit in Lebanon

Informal debt; Microfinance; Bank of Lebanon
lending programmes;
Pawning items

Central Bank credit
programmes for
Lebanese start-ups and
businesses

Development organizations increasing
access to lending

Full-time jobs

Informal employment market increasing (esp. for Syrians);
Lebanese unemployment increasing (esp. lower level
jobs) as jobs taken by Syrians; Syrians can work legally in
certain jobs but not Palestinians; No plan for public
investment in infrastructure and thus job creation; Job
creation concentrated in private and informal sectors;
High level of youth unemployment

Syrians as cheap labour;
Informal micro-businesses;
Cash for work

Migration for work;
University curricula
integrating skills needed
for Syria reconstruction;
Vocational skill training

Legalisation of work permit

Markets

Capital inflows continue but slowing down, need massive
investment; Syrian and Gulf markets closed affecting
export levels and import prices; Consumer markets still
functioning no major distortions; Property market
growing, price inflation; Strong private involvement in

Procurement of local
products; Increased demand
due to presence of Syrians
but for lower quality goods;
Renting unfinished buildings

Using market systems
to deliver aid (e-card);
local procurement;
cheaper items; Energy
load-shedding

Currency peg; Market based development
initiatives

energy and water helps resilience
Savings

Low level of savings for refugees; Syrian refugee savings
fast depleted

Remittances

Tax revenue

New Syrian arrivals don’t pay tax but drain government
resources; No taxes for municipalities

No taxes paid by Syrian
vendors; Subsidies (gasoline,
electricity, bread) are on
production thus subsidize
refugees

Social safety nets for
Lebanese and
refugees

Increasing demand for SSN but is imperfect mechanism;
Government production subsidies e.g. on bread are also
benefitting refugees; Humanitarian income/grants very
important safety net; Very expensive humanitarian
response

Remittances

For savings, house purchases, income consumption
(including health/education) not for investments; Only for
Lebanese

Tax policy being used to
control property
occupation levels and
increase tax revenue on
rents; increase in public
debt
E-card extended to
vulnerable Lebanese

Building capacity of social safety net and
welfare system

Physical capital
Well-being assets

Reasons why this asset reacts well or poorly to risks

Existing capacities at community/ institution level to support this asset
Absorption

Shelter

Affordability, availability, camps short on infrastructure,
cost of building materials

Adaptation

Transformation

Rental subsidies,
winterization, sharing
housing units

(Link to Education capital)

Referral mechanism, supply
of medical equipment to
health centres (Donors),
health promotion activities

Food

Affordability, distribution issues, access, quality

E-cards (UN agencies)

Supply chain, best
agricultural practices

Food and Dairy Rehab

WASH

Scarcity, limited water supply, increased needs, weaker or
damaged infrastructure

Hygiene promotion, Latrines
improvements (UN
agencies),

Projects for waste
management

Water supply systems

Winterization, fuel subsidies

Private generators
network

Renewable energy projects

Medical Facilities

Corruption, affordability, scarcity (overcrowded),
shortage of health workers

(Link with Health and Education related assets)
Increase in price, tampering in system, higher caseload
Energy
( Link with transport)

Public Schools

Overcrowded, financially constrained, shortage of
teachers, shortage of teaching materials

Second shifts (Govt/UNICEF),
school supplies (UNICEF), fee
subsidies (UNICEF)

More expensive, less accessible, unreliable with volatile
service
Transport

Structure for refugees
registration

(link with health, energy and education)
Slow, disorganized, inaccessible or long distances
( link with transport)

Registration centres,
outreach and mass
communication

Expanding Public/Private
System of facilities

Rehab of schools (e.g.
USAID)

Curriculum development

Social capital
Well-being assets

Reasons why this asset reacts well or poorly to risks

Existing capacities at community/ institution level to support this asset
Absorption

Religious, Political
Bridges/Ties/
Connections

Strong religious and political ties (existing conflicts)

Self-reliance of individual communities

Bonding social capital within groups is strengthened

Positive communication with
communities

Bridging social capital between the different religious and
political groups is weakened which increases conflict

Adaptation

Transformation

Communication/
dialogue capacities

Existing civic peacebuilding
initiatives

Self-managed
security; weapons

Secular/Laic movement

Curfew in some areas

Conflict mitigation mechanisms

Political ties are strengthened more than religious ties
Community
committees and
networks and selfmanagement
structures (formal
and informal local
governance
mechanisms)

Community members increase pressure on local community
structures (water, solid waste, electricity)

Acceptance and support of refugees by
host community

Structures delegate their role to other actors (e.g. NGOs)

LNGOs support to basic services

Values, History,
Hospitality,
Acceptance of
Refugees by Host
Communities

Reception fatigue

Clothing, Food, etc. drives

Media campaigns

Link to political and financial capital

Organizing supportive campaigns

Crisis strengthens openness and multiculturalism

Keeping open borders

High level advocacy
for messaging of the
response

Implementing
programs for refugees

Benefit from grants’ availability to buy new equipment that
they couldn’t before

Needs assessments

Community needs are performed well enough

Support to basic
services through the
response

Support to municipalities (UNHCR,
UNDP, USAID, MC)

Protection

Interdependence with political ties – blockage
Focus on individual cases to the detriment of more
communal and long-term interests

Increased incidents of violence
Harassment of women and girls
Negative media effects

Youth Groups/
Networks

Increased solidarity

Joint activities

Awareness campaigns

Increased vulnerability and irritability (potentially leading to
violence)

Youth peer networks (UNFPA)

Youth engaging in
violence

Organized youth as a positive vs organized youth that
engage in negative coping responses
Change in the future due to the mental, emotional, etc.
development of the youth
Some opportunities – positive and negative— due to

Inclusion of refugees in schools

Informed work

Violence free schools
(CP/Education)
Youth initiatives (social media)
secular/humanitarian basis

consequences of the shock
Family Structures

Ability to mitigate/absorb the stress and solidarity

Increased domestic violence

GBV/CP services

Gender dynamics and roles

Early marriage

Risk to underestimate social capital—escalation along family
lines

Hosting

Family planning
(UNHCR/UNFPA)

Internal solidarity of family

Engaging caregivers

Initially closer ties (bonding)
Link to financial, physical, political capital
Reception fatigue
Increased expenditure/cost of hosting

Natural capital
Well-being assets

Reasons why this asset reacts well or
poorly to risks

Existing capacities at community/ institution level to support this asset
Absorption

Adaptation

Transformation

Water

Quality, quantity both affected poorly

Drinking poor quality water;

Water trucking; use of irrigation technology;
filtration; water irrigation technology;
reducing leakages

Water management committees;
regulation of ground water exploitation;
introduction of consumption based tariffs

Land

Pollution, Erosion, Degradation,
inappropriate agricultural practices all
respond poorly

Deforestation, urbanization,
wild dumping, use of fertilisers

Terraces, catchment management, repair &
rehabilitation of water systems, agricultural
good practices

Land improvement subsidies; land use
planning

Livestock

Reacts not so badly as export markets
developed

Selling & slaughtering;
vaccination

Shifting to less demanding livestock; forming
cooperatives exploring new markets; early
warning systems

Support to veterinary department

Forest Flora & Fauna

Reacts poorly as reduction in species,
destruction of natural habitat

Intensive use of wild resources;

Planting new habitat; use of alternative
energy sources e.g. solar, wind, briquettes
etc.

Legislation passed and implemented that
leads to protection of species and the
creation of national parks

Sea

Reacts poorly because of increased
pollution & over fishing

Using illegal nets and eating
smaller fish; consumption of
contaminated fish

Fish farming; Importation of fish

Road map on marine resource
exploitation

Political Capital
Well-being assets

Reasons why this asset reacts well or poorly to
risks

Existing capacities at community/ institution level to support this asset
Absorption

Confessional system/
political parties

Strengthen under stress

Adaptation

Transformation

Private sector
arrangements

Some small infrastructure and
capacity building projects

Social welfare programmes of confessions

Alliances shift
Divisions get wider

Municipal
government

Resilient under stress

Tap into social capital

High degree of agency

$ from national government

Fill the vacuum

Patronage from secular groups

Innovative survival strategies

NGO assistance with small scale infrastructure
and housing stock

Non-state security
institutions

Non-state strengthened

$ from outside

Representational
structures

Linked to confessional system

Take care of your own

State security
institutions

Increased responsibilities

No change under stress
$ from outside

Decreased authority
No agreement on direction

Policy frameworks

Paralysis

Circulars and decisions

Instability

UN as proxy

Council of Ministers
“approvals”
Outsourcing decisions to
local level

Some core policies e.g. Banking sustained

Privatisation
Legal framework

Collapse of formal

Existing law holding

Increase in exploitation

Minor tweaks allow some access for refugees
(birth registration)

Strengthened informal

Increased security
Devolved control to local level

Advocacy

UN as proxy
Legal assistance and counselling programmes
National governance
structures

Instability

Confessional system

Institution strengthening

Patronage systems strengthened

UN floating core existing systems

Private sector stepping in

UN and bilateral staffing existing technical
ministries

Public/ private partnerships
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Stakeholders influencing the quality, level or access
to priority assets
The influence and the power of various stakeholders can have a major
impact on the well-being of society, by either facilitating (positive impact),
or preventing (negative impact), access to assets that are critical for the
well-being of society.
Participants were provided with the following graph to guide their reflections when analysing what actions they
should take to bridge the stabilisation gap – to boost the capacity of different parts of the system to absorb shocks
or adapt and transform so they become less exposed to shocks.
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A roadmap to strengthen stabilisation in Lebanon –
linked to existing sector plans
The analysis so far allowed participants to identify the priority gaps to fill to
support stabilisation in Lebanon. Participants then suggested what measures
need to be undertaken to fill these gaps; how to reinforce the resilience of the
key assets in each capital group, to support the overall stabilisation of
vulnerable communities and institutions in Lebanon.
These priority actions for stabilisation were then reviewed in sectors, allowing participants to highlight how
stabilisation should be integrated into individual sector plans. It also allowed participants to establish linkages
between different sectors for cross cutting issues.

Participants in the stabilisation systems analysis in Lebanon

Participants compared the roadmap with their existing sectoral plans, and highlighted new ideas from the analysis.
The results – actions to integrate into existing sector plans – are shown in the tables on the following pages.
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Food Security

Education

Supporting stabilisation in Lebanon: suggested measures to insert into sector plans
Absorptive capacity

Adaptive capacity

Transformative capacity

Continue fee subsidies
Emergency Education Kit for new
refugees
Support existing staffing at MoE

Add staffing at the Ministry of Education
Adopt and use education MIS (USAID/WB)
Allow Syrian teachers to teach Syrian refugees
Peace Building program in conflict risk hotspots
Change education policy to adapt to the situation
Improve education policies
increase pay for teachers (Gov't)
Life skills and peace education
Use Syrian Side response to support educational solutions for Syrian
Refugees (Creative cross-border solutions)
Youth local and UN networks (LNGOs)
Fodder crop production and use
Increase reliance on renewable energy
Support to small livestock family production
Agriculture business support for Lebanese landowners and Syrian
workers using public-private partnerships
Diversify livestock production
Enforcing regulation
Engage vulnerable groups in self-reliance activities (CBOs, UN)
Improve small family farming in areas affected by the crisis
Improve the water catchment capacity
Local farms connected to WFP
More work on the value chain
Promotion of alternative energy resources in food production

Higher education, vocational training, empowerment of
youth in society
Lower cost alternative learning solutions (ICT, Home
schooling, NFE, Mobile Ed) (requires advocacy for policy
and technical assistance for mechanisms)
(This will also benefit the Lebanese situation)

Catchment management
Continue food assistance
(UNHCR) and unconditional cash
(UNHCR)
Recharging aquifers
Rehabilitation and covering of
irrigation canals
Strengthen NPTP
Work through social dev. centers
(Govt)

National Strategy on animal health disease
prevention/vaccination
Development and implementation of the policies
associated with the management and protection of
natural resources
Transform irrigation practices, water conservation
alternatives

Livelihoods

Health
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Improve referral system
Increase capacity support to OHC
clinics (Govt) esp. in rural areas

Capacity building for health surveillance,
Increase Public Private collaboration (govt)
Strengthen National social safety fund (NSSF govt)
Use Syrian health facilities to improve access to health of Syrian
refugees (physical or virtual – ICT, etc) (Creative Cross border solutions)

Strengthen NPTP

SME business support schemes

Easy access to financial instruments
Formal access to credit for Syrians
National at-risk youth employment
Use corporate social responsibility to fund social safety nets
Aligning refugee and Lebanese social security e-card systems
Better access to supply and value chains
Change labour policy to adapt to the situation
Change social protection policy to adapt to the situation
Corporate social responsibility
Create infrastructure employment for refugees and vulnerable
Lebanese and prepare them for jobs (Can be used in the context of
social cohesion and other capitals)
Diversify income sources for products
Engage private sector in large infrastructure projects
Establishing collaborative partnerships with private sector
Improve lending to Smash
Improved regulation of private sector service providers
Job placement schemes
Labour intensive public works
Legal framework to enable refugees to access jobs
Lower collateral for lending
Ministry of Remittances; diaspora public works e.g. Live Lebanon
Promoting internal savings schemes to fund livelihoods/SMEs (credit
unions)
Public employment programmes

Alternative access to foreign markets
Social Safety Nets for all
Decentralisation of tax raising and administration powers
Tax policy reform to promote equality
Increase electricity capacity
Legal status
Recognise status of refugees and right to work
National employment policy.
Register all employment contracts including foreign
labour
Regularise market entry for Syrians wanting to start
businesses

Create hotlines for family
protection support (NGOs, Gold)
Enforce positive coping
mechanisms (GoL, UN, NGOs)
Mainstream protection/GOV into
other sectors (UN)
One off emergency cash
assistance

Social Cohesion
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Research to prove return on investments in public systems
Return support programmes
Skills training and internships for youth and women refugees to prepare
them for return
Supporting informal producer groups to access markets
VAT on diesel
Widen eligible job categories for refugees
Enforce laws against early marriage (GoL, NGOs, UN)
Advocacy for implementation of laws (Ingo’s, LNGOs)
Alternative care for child protection and GOV, community based
protective solutions
Support national structures to protect families and women and girls and
boys, e.g. Ministry of social affairs and social centres (UN, Gold, NGOs)

Strengthen local structures for land conflict resolution
Advocacy with the National Independent Electoral
Commission to improve transparency, strengthen
dialogue, raise awareness and educate on democratic
principles

improve ITS conditions (UNHCR)

Build affordable housing
Change rent policy to adapt to the current situation
Govt incentives to increase investment in affordable housing

Find alternative to ITS

Coordination mechanisms
between communities/sharing of
info between communities
(municipalities, NGOs
Success stories of each
party/community (LNGOs &
Ingo’s)

Advocate for national level security response (UN, LNGOs, civil society)
Find common ground between religious and political parties—local and
national level (Ingo’s)
Mass communication (Response & IA)
Media campaigns
Refugee community empowerment
Spaces to meet

Institutionalizing conflict transformation (GoL, UN,
religious leaders, NGOs)

Shelter

Protection/ Child
protection

Stabilisation Systems Analysis – Lebanon

Cross Cutting issues

WASH
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Continue water trucking,
continue de-sledging (UN and
NGOs)

Energy conservation awareness
Expand water network at local level (municipalities)

More external support to
existing national governance
structures
More integration of government
into provision of assistance

Train Syrian volunteers in all areas
Big public infrastructure projects and service upgrade
Civil defence and role in response to conflict resolution (NGOs, UN,
municipalities)
Improve public energy infrastructure (Gov't)
Labour law reform to allow Syrian refugees to work on the new public
works projects/ Legal status of refugees
More refugee representation and rights. Seats on councils?
Prepare Syrian refugees to assume service delivery responsibilities
when they return
Scale up support for municipalities and communities—relatedly, early
warning system at community and national level (GoL, municipalities,
UN)
Support research for better water management
Support to Ministry of Energy & Water

Urban planning
Advocacy for land use for refugees
Create innovation learning processes within the
communities
Enforce hunting restrictions
Improving women in peacebuilding per SCR 1325
Internal organizational change in UN agencies
Participatory local governance systems (UN, NGOs,
MOSA, MoI) [related closely to support for
municipalities, but also engages civil society]
Systemic Border control
Treating refugees and communities as partners
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Identifying key priorities to support stabilisation in Lebanon
To complete the analysis, participants were then asked to select five priorities that could make a real
contribution to stabilisation in Lebanon.
The priorities were then mapped out using the following graph. Areas where a number of groups concurred on
priorities are highlighted in bold.
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Next steps
Updating sector plans with key priorities for stabilisation
Sector groups can now use the list of suggested action to support stabilisation in Lebanon to enrich the sector plans
that together make up the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan.
However, some of the priority actions will be beyond the mandate of the actors who are working on the Lebanon
Crisis Response Plan. This includes actions that require changes in policy, and actions that require the support of
development actors. These actions will need to be taken up by other stakeholders, such as donors and Government,
who can work together to ensure effective policy and programming in different arenas, and work together to
influence other stakeholders.

Integrating priority actions into individual agency plans and programmes
The graph on the previous page can also be translated into a priority roadmap towards stabilisation (see below);
highlighting which of the priority actions should be implemented at each layer of society. This map can help different
actors determine which actions they should implement to support the priority areas for stabilisation in Lebanon.
Actors working at the household and community layers, for example, will integrate the priority actions at those
layers of society into their programmes and plans.
Roadmap for stabilisation in Lebanon: Key priorities

Household

Absorptive capacity
Small agricultural production
and marketing

Community

Host / refugee community
dialogue
Labour intensive programmes
Small agricultural production
and marketing

Municipality

Strengthen existing basic
services
Labour intensive programmes

National

Adaptive capacity
Employment programs and
vocational training
Access to info (e.g. Hotline)
Employment programs and
vocational training
Access to info (e.g. Hotline)

Transformation

Link formal and informal
decision making and
participatory governance
especially via municipalities
Public works infrastructure
Early warning and surveillance
response systems
Legal status of refugees
Right to work
Systemic border control
Public works infrastructure
Early warning and surveillance
response systems

Youth at risk

Youth at risk
Greater collaboration with
Private Sector

Natural resources
management policies
Greater collaboration with
Private Sector
Social safety net for all
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Annex 2: Workshop evaluation
Twenty-three participants took the time to fill in the final workshop evaluation. Their overall level of
satisfaction with the workshop was graded 7 out of 10. They thought that the two main objectives of the
workshop were partially achieved and they suggested ways forward in order to move into the direction of
stabilisation
How would you rate...
1. Overall delivery of the workshop

8.5

2. Usefulness of tools provided

7.6

3. Time allocation for different sessions of workshop

7.4

4. Level of group work during the workshop

8.3

5. Flow between the sessions

8.3

6. Opportunity to raise concerns and discuss issues

8

Participants appreciated the conversation with a large variety of people, which was important to
experience the difference in points of view between international, national and state agencies, particularly
when defining priorities. The participants criticised the late notification of the workshop, but most who
filled in the evaluation took the time to read the briefing pack, which they claim was useful to understand
better the global framework, the definitions, and have a broad overview of the workshop through the
agenda. Clarification was however requested on the scoring system used to develop the pack. Some
suggested to also explain in advance what a roadmap is, and to precise further the link to the overall
planning process and the 3RP. They also highlighted the importance of mapping the work already
underway.
The facilitation and time keeping was appreciated. Two participants were very critical about the tool, and
five criticised the fact that the analysis is not based on statistics and hard data. The others appreciated the
original format and structured approach, explaining it helped facilitate the discussion
In terms of the attendance, the participants wished the presence of more Lebanese people, from local civil
society, representatives of beneficiaries and government, in order to bring their experience and clarify the
complex context. Private sector, media and more development actors should also have attended. One
suggested having small presentations from experts from each sector at the end of the development of the
roadmap, to understand the way forward per sector.
Several mentioned that the Resilience Marker at the end was not coherent with the methodology used
during the rest of the workshop.
In general participants wished the workshop could have taken place before, in order to better match the
planning processes at country level.
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Annex 3: Workshop participants
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Name
Dion Battersby
Soraya Gouyette
Kamel Mohanna
Virginie Lefevre
Sergio Garcia-Arcos
Bruno Rotival

Institution
ACF
AFD
Amel
Amel
DANIDA
ECHO

7
8
9
10
11
12

Rasha Chahine
Dima Sader
Bruno Minjauw
Hanan Abdul Rida
Martina Iannizzotto
Fabiola Podda

ESFD
ESFD
FAO
German Embassy
IOM
Italian Cooperation Office

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

Sami Attallah
Michele Boujikian
General Abdul-Rahman Chehaitly
Amy Keith
Bastien Revel
Malak El Hout
Victoria Stanski
George Antoun
Rebecca Miller
Sherif Rushdy
Mahasin Rahhal
Mae Anne Chokr
Hadi Zalzali
Sawsan Mehdi
Mohammad Mansour
Nelly Habib
Khalil Gebana
Ola Kdouh
Rawan Hammoud
Hala El Helou
Maria Brounian
Ahmad Kassam
Sarah Hilding
Abdul Haq Amiri
Lorenza Trulli
David Carue
Stefano Amato
George Abi Rizk
Erin Hayba
David Adams

LCPS
LCPS
Lebanese Armed Forces
LHIF
Livelihoods sector
Makhzoumi Foundation
Mercy Corps
Mercy Corps
Mercy Corps
Mercy Corps
Ministry of Economy and Trade
Ministry of Economy and Trade
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Environment
Ministry of Finance
Ministry of Finance
Ministry of Interior
MoPH
MoPH
MoSA
MoSA
MoSA
OCHA
OCHA
Protection sector
PU-AMI
RET
Save the Children
SGBV sector
Shelter sector
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43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

Tom Thorogood
Nathalie Wehbe
Luca Renda
Al Hassan Dandache
Rola Azour
Amr Ragab
Reema Masoud
Kerstin Karlstrom
Tarek Hamam
Sarah Bish
Juan Santander
Gianluca Buono
Rana Taha
Brett Hanley
Naison Chakatsva
Denise Assaf
Mahmood Wahidi
Anton Dharmaliangam
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UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNFPA
UNHCR
UNHCR
UNICEF
UNICEF
UNICEF
UNSCOL
WFP
WFP
WHO
World Vision
World Vision
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